## DCR REPORT

**RECORD_OPEN_DATE :** Between(Calendar) 2/1/2018, 2/28/2018  
**RECORD_TYPECATEGORY =** Noise Nuisance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Opened</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2/13/2018   | 169    | W         | MAIN        | St   | Investigation Pending     | ENF18-00004 | Nature of Complaint: Loud party + music and yelling.  
Investigation and Findings: Arrived on scene and observed loud music, yelling, and 127 people. Citation issued. |
| 2/13/2018   | 9      | E         | MAIN        | St   | No Violation              | ENF18-00005 | Nature of Complaint: Loud music and yelling.  
Investigation and Findings: Loud music and yelling heard on the first floor of apartment.                                                  |